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MINING NEWS Here and Elsewhere fsTSttnfr
H.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Arizona Mossback Mines Com-
pany, held on Tuesday evening at
the offices of Attorney William H.
Holcomb, in the Citizen's Bank Build-
ing, Charles W. Maier, the general
manager of the company, tendered
his 'resignation,, winch was accept-
ed. Charles H. Burlock, a director,
and the former owner, of the proper- -

, ty, was appointed to the position
made vacant by the resignation of
Mr. Maier. nt William
H. Holcomb, was made chairman of
the mill committee, which will be
charged with the expenditure of the
$400,000 bond issue, now in process
of completion, with which it :s

to install and equip a mill
, of 250 tons daily capacity, a new

v double compartment shaft, a dam
and pipe line at Cottonwood Springs
to' furnish water for the new plant,
and to do additional development
work upon the property while the
mill is being erected. The Arizona
Mossback Company sunk its shaft to
a depth of 509 feet, and was in ore
from top to bottom and of a good
commercial grade; the company is
now proceeding to cross-cu- t tho ore
body at the 400-fo- ot level, where
they have already .demonstrated the
pay shoot to be over sixty feet
wide. Tho report presented at the
stockholder's meeting held in Janu-
ary of this year showed 307,690
tons of ore "in sight" at that time,
of a known average value of $10 per

'ton; much of the ore will run much
higher, with pay streaks of unusual
ricnness.

-- -
CORPORATION COMMITTEE

PUNS TO INVESTIGATE

The State Corporation Committee
is about to investigate the Arizona Oil
and Refining Company, the United
Chino Oil and Refining Company and
the General Securities Corporation.
These companies were the most active
in tho promotion of Chino Valley oil
companies and are said to have sold
more than $200,000 worth of stock
without giving one cent of value to
the shareholders. The manner of
handling the stock, it is said, was for
the companies to organize and turn
over its whole stock issue to tho Gen-
eral Securities Corporation for say
two and one-ha- lf cents per share and
the corporation places these shares on
the market for from five cents to
40 cents per share, the oil company
getting only the two and one-ha- lf

cents no matter to what height the
shares may be boosted. In this way
tne companies were not only mulcted
of its shares for little or nothing
but also had to meet the expense of
advertising. Some of the companies
got nowhere in the proving of their
ground, although the General Securi-
ties Corporation was able to drag
down a big pot of money.

And now that the Corporation Com-
mission has begun the investigation
of the affairs of these companies,
would it not be well for the legisla-
ture to make an investigation into the
connection of state officials in not
only, these companies, but other com-
panies. It is the impression of the
general public that public officials
have been given shares of stocks in
corporations for the use of their
names, and this condition is sure to
bring scandal to the administration
of any state and the legislature should
thoroughly investigate the matter.
State officers should be above su-

spicion and on investigation by a
legislative committee would either
divest the public mind of suspicion
or fix culpability on the proper
persons.

WILL FINANCE THE

J. B. Speed and John Mulligan visit--
ed the Middle Golconda mines last
Tuesday and brought C. B-- . Bell, its
manager, back with them when they
returned. Mr. Speed is just now en-- !
gaged in the financing of tho prop-
erty and expects to have Hhings
going in sa big way soon. Mr. Bell
has been working on the property
the past year or two and has it in
fine shape. The rich body of silver
ore opened in the tunnel is still in
evidence, although a considerable ton-
nage has been shipped to the smelter.
The property is one of the big things
of the county and ought to be so
financed that it will be able to go to
depth before a milling plant is in- -,

stalled.

MINING MAN
VISITSKINGMAN

J. J. Connolley and wife, of Cerbat,
were Kingman visitors last Tuesday.
Mr. Connolley has been opening up a
fine body of ore in his property near
the old Esmeralda mine, having re-
cently shipped a carload to the smelt-
er that was taken out in the driving
of a tunnel on the vein.

LOOKING AFTER
MINING INTERESTS

H. J. Setz, of St. Louis, a large
stockholder in the Corona Mining
Company property at Mineral Park,

' is a visitor in Kingman. Mr. Setz
was for several years a resident of

JUinend Park and during that time
acquired the properties now owned
by the company.

:to free the gold
; and silver market

Great Britain recently appointed a commission to inquire into
the condition of the world's gold production and especially the produc-
tion in which the Mother Country was vitally interested. This com-
mission was headed by W. H. N. Goschen, chancellor of thaBritish
exchequer, Lord Inchcape, Sir Thomas Elliott and Sir Charles Addis.
This committee was called into life by the report of what was known
as the "gold committee," advising the chancellor of the exchequer
that unless something was done for gold the already diminishing sup- -
ply of that metal would suffer further depletion, 'and the present gold
standard must be aided by some special grant. .

The gold commission committee reported that in the belief of
the members no subsidy should be granted and pointed" to the fact
that gold production of the Empire rose from 51,000,000 pounds
Stirling in 1910 to 59,000,000 pounds Stirling in 1917. There was a
decline in 1918, but that was due lo war conditions, a decrease in labor
and higher costs of materials. This same committee, on the other
hand, has recommended that notes shall be substituted for gold in
carrying on the commerce of the nation and that gold be used only
between the central reserve banks, no gold being paid out for ex-
change or anything arising in the ordinary financial affairs of the
nation. Federated banks will hold the gold and silver and payments
will only be made where the national credit is at stake.

The two statements are not computable or concjliable. If the
nation needs no more gold, why all the hazard of hoarding and' bring-
ing about distrust of the people in the nation and its ability to pay in
sound money should the necessity arise. England wants gold and
wants it badly, but like everything else that England wants, she purl
poses to put her own price on it. England stopped the exportation
of silver to the East Indies because it would deplete her reserve stocks
and bring her down to the necessity of either buying silver or issuing
notes. And our government also placed an embargo on silver and

.gold to China, Japan and the Indies,, which embargq is not yet lifted.
Every embargo placed on the products of the United States has been
lifted, with the exception of that on gold and silver. It is so jn
England, yet both countries have closed their doors to the exportation
of gold and silver, simply because it is a well known fact h&t as soon
as the ban is lifted gold and silver will go far above the coinage value
placed upon them by the governments. As an illustration we note that
a few hundred ounces of gold that made its way from the United
States into Canada was picked up at once for $25.50 per ounce.

Under present conditions there is little1 hope for relief for the gold
or silver miner, and it would appear that the government is not in a
position to take the export ban off either metal. To do so would be to
see the price of gold going to $35 or $40 per ounce and that of silver
to $2 per ounce. Every nation would be bidders for the metals for
coinage purposes. The United States stands in a unique position to-

day. It holds about two-thir- of all the coined gold of the world.
During the past four ryears the gain in gold of the United States
reached the enormous figure of $1,071,660,000, which is about, one-four- th

of the coined gold of he world. So great was the inrush of gold
during the first days of the world-wa- r that the government and bankers
had to stop the imports and simply extend to the allied nations credits
for supplies, allowing them to keep their gold. It was the belief then
that if Europe was drained of gold it would bring about the
demonetization of the metal, and it is the belief now that if the ban
were lifted the metals would go so high that much of the coined metals
would be melted up for bullion. It is unfair to the gold miner who has
had to meet impossible conditions to be kept from a market, while at
the same time he is denied the relief that every class of producer has
been given. Even the farmer has been given a price for his wheat
three times greater than the ordinary market and every business man
has-bee- n allowed to kite prices skyward without being compelled to
pay much greater clerical hire. The price has been set on copper and
zinc, iron and steel, and many other metals, far in excess of the old
market, but the gold and silver miner had to meet high mining costs,
excess profits, high prices of lumber and every material that went into
mining and milling without one particle of relief. His metal brings
the same price in the market as heretofore, because the only use it can
be put to is minting at the rate of a litle over $20 per ounce.

Let the United States gat away from the domination of any
other country in a financial way. Let us do some saying in regard to
the amount of silver or gold that goes into our dollar and let as tny
what price we intend to sell omr metals for. We are the selling and
creditor nation of the .world and wo should rarely be in position to do

some saying when it comes to the disposal of our products. For a
hundred years England vhasi held the whip over as in the matter' of
finances and we had stood the goad. She is a consuming nation, yet
she has always told the other nationa where to head-i- n. It is now our
turn and as a duty to our people we must meet the issue now.

GOLD TRAILS GROUP

Grant McKesson and Joe Marines
have opened a splendid body of ore
on a stringer on the ground of the
Gold Trails group of mines, north of
Little Meadows. The ore was en-

countered in the vein in a crosscut,
the men driving in 45 feet below the
apex, where it showed in a high
bluff. The ore streak is about eight
inches wide' and runs from 5300 to
$1,000 to the ton. A larger vein of
milling ore runs with this streak, but
the men are not taking it into ac
count. So i far quite a tonnage has
been opened up and the ore is to
beTollowed as far as it goes on its
strike. Both men are old time
chloriders and know how to handle
a property of this character. They
report having quite a nice stake now
in sight and contemplate the installa-
tion of an arastra for the handling of
the ore. The ore is easily crushed and
an arastra will be able to handle it to
perfection.

The Gold Trails Company is also
contemplating" the operation of the
main group of properties and it is
probable that it will soon be in the
producing list.

VISITOR FROM PILGRIM
. William O'Dea, owner of the Pil-
grim mines, west of Chloride, was a
Kingman visitor this week. The
Pilcrim group is one of the best
known gold properties in the county
and it is to be hoped that it will bo
operated on the proper scale within
a short time.

There are 62 miles of mllitaryl
roads on the rock of Gibraltar.

DURING YEAR 1918

Many people have been inclined to
believCvthat California, and in fact the
whole nation, has produced an im-

mense tonnage of tungsten. From
the report of the statistical bureau of
the iState Mining Bureau of Cali-
fornia, we learn that the Golden State
produced 2,300 tons of 60 per cent con
centrates during the year 1918, valued
at $3,000,000. This is the largest pro-
duction that state has ever made and
the largest of any other state produc-
ing this rare mineral. Colorade was
next wjth a large production of low
grade mineral.

Tungsten is one of the most im-

portant metals of the rare minerals
division and it will be sought after
by prospectors for years to come. It
is erratic and hard to mine success-
fully. Deposits are found in kidneys
and bunches with few exceptions. One
of the most noted of these, exceptions
is that of Yucca Tungsten property in
this county, where the tungsten oc-

curs in combination with copper and
where the 'veins are well mineralized
throughout the ore bearing zone.

;
Aluminum consumed in the United

States during a recent year amount
ed to 78,129,000 pounds. The pro
duction in 1884 was 150 pounds.

OATMAN STOCKS
The raise in gold stocks has start-
ed. Get busy. Send $25, deposit
with carder to buy best !3.

Black Bros., Brokers
Black Bldg.
Los Angeles. Oatmau

About twenty years ago prospectors
in the Grand Canyon of the Colorado,
north of Williams, reported the find-
ing of platinum in the bedded rocks of
that regjon. I he Arizona school of
mines was reported to have made an
investigation and found that there
was platinum there. The writer at
the time "joshed" the school of mines

i engineer and the head of the institu
tion made a personal examination, re-

porting adversely. Still the men in-

terested, organized companies and
continued to send out their claims of
immensely rich platinum in their
properties. Several men came in from
California and located a large area of
ground below Diamond Canyon and
spent considerable money making
camp 'and prospecting. They finally
folded their tents and stole away.

Now comes the United States
Geological Survey wth a thorough re-
port on the district, which must be
accepted as conclusive:

For many years it has been reported
that deposits of platinum ore occur
in the Grand Canyon, Arizona, in the
.vicinity of Grand Canyon station. J.
F. Kemp, in his report on the "Geo-
logical relations and distribution of
platinum and its associated metals,"
published in 1302 as Bulletin 193 of
the .Unted States Geological Survey,
states:

"Specimens of a shaly rock have
been sent to the East from gome lo-

cality near Williams, Ariz., which have
yielded assays for platinum. The
clays in Catdract Canyon, a branch of
the Grand Canyon, are also said to
contain platinum."

Professor Kemp, in response to in
quiry, states that he never visiteH the
supposed platinum locality in the
Grand Canyon and that the first sen-
tence of the above quotation' refers
to assays made by the S. S. White
Dental Co., of material which was
sent to that company by someone un-
known to him and which may, of
course, have been "salted."

From time to time the supposed
presence of platinum ore in the Grand
Canyon has received new advertise-
ment, and recently stock in a com-
pany organized to exploit the allee-e-

deposits was offered for sale in ari
alluring prospectus wherein were
published assays of the ore
that showed asiriuch as 2.4 ounces of
platinum to the ton. It has been as-
serted that the platinum occurs in a
colloidal state and that this explains
the failure of standard methods of
assay to show its presence.

The claims referred to in the pros-
pectus mentioned are near Indian Gar-
den, a locality well known to visitors
to the canyon as a point on the Brit?ht
Angel trail, about 3,250 feet below
the brink of the canyon and visible
irom ii lovar. considerable pros-
pecting has been done in this vicinity
on both sides of the trail by means
of open cuts and short tunnels. The
supposed platinum-bearin- g deposits
are beds of green and red ferraginous
sandstone that constitute a subordi-
nate part of the geologic formation
known as the Bright Angel shale, of
Cambrian age.

In 1911 F. L. Ransomeof the Unit-
ed States Geological' Survey, while
examining certain supposed copper
deposits in the Grand Canyon, had his
attention called to the alleged plati-
num ore near Indian Garden and col
lected a sample that was afterward
carefully assayed for platinum by the
Bureau of the Mint. The results were
negative.

In 1915 H. J. Ferguson was detail-
ed by the Geological Survey to ex-
amine and sample the claims near
Indian Garden that were being held as
platinum-bearin- g ground. The samnl- -

fing was done with great care, and
uLnmt, uiirsy samples were assayed
specially for platinum by Ledoux &
Co., New York. As a check, portions
of five of these samples were assayed
oy c. r,. cuningame & Lo., Denver.
None of the assays showed any plati
num.

In the summer of 1918 Mr. Ran- -
some again examined the supposed
platinum deposits in company with
the geologist who had been engaged
by the exporting company to report
on them. He took additional sam-
ples, and two of these, selected as
representative the alleged ore, were
divided into three portions. One por
tion pf each was submitted for assay '

KINGMAN
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RAILS

MAKES EXAMINATION

FOUR METALS MINES

E. Martin Thorniley, a well-know- n

mining engineer, made an examination
of the Four Metals Mines at Chloride,
last week and appeared to be well
pleased with the outlook of. the prop-
erties. The mines embraced the
Tuckahoe mine, in which a big strike
of silver ore was recently made'. Mr.
Thorniley is now a resident of Glen-dal- e,

California, and visited this sec-
tion a number of times during the
past few years. He is a believer in
the Chloride sectionand feels that he
is in a position to assure the manage-
ment of the Four Metals that the
company has splendid possibilities in a
number of their "properties.

to the Bureau of the Mint, one por-
tion of each to the Bureau of Stand-ard- e,

one portion of each of the
laboratory of the United States
Geological Survey. The nature of the
problem was outlined, and the chem-
ists were requested to take all pos-
sible precautions to discover any
platinum present. None was found.

As a result of these investigations
it may be safely stated that the sup-
posed platinum deposits in the Grand
Canyon do not contain platinum cer-
tainly not enough to be of any value.
The claim that the platinum is present
in some form that would prevent its
detection by the various methods em-
ployed in the thrde government lab-
oratories mentioned may be dismissed
as an absurdity. Even if the platinum
were in a colloidal condition, a most
unlikely supposition, it would still
be platinum and would give the
chemical reactions characteristic of
that-meta-

First time yon go "over tie top" with
the Yanks. February 21.
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MINING INDUSTRY

According to a preliminary esti-

mate of the Geological
Survey, Arizona produced $205,-500,0-

worth of gold, sil-

ver, lead and zinc in 1918.
the value of her of man-
ganese, tungsten, molybdenum, van-
adium, and other and min-
erals is to this total the ag-
gregate will be increased by a re-

spectable figure, and it is confidently
believed that this will the
value of the production in 1917.

not only first tne
states of the as a pro-
ducer, but-i- n 1918 she produced $50,-000,0- 00

worth of this metal in ex-

cess of the combined production of
Alaska, California, Colorado,
Oregon, Nevada, New South

and Washington and her out- -
put was about $13,000,000 in eccess
of that coming from Utah and Mon-
tana together.

While we are apt to regard
as distinctly a produce

ing her gold production ex- -
that of Oregon, MonWl

tana, Nevada, New or"'
Washington, to
000. The value of the silver
in the state was is
greater than that coming from Alas-
ka, Oregon, South. or Wash,--ingto- n.

The at hand show
that California was the leading

stated Montana ''the
largest of and Idaho
produced the most lead.

Directory of Mines
Below be found, for ready Reference, names,

locations officers g companies
operating in Mohave County.

ARIZONA BUTTE MINES CO.
Operating

. ARIZONA BUTTE MINES '
y

Located in the Stockton Hill Section, 12 miles.north of
Kingman, Arizona.

Silver and Zinc

' Off ices Kingman, Arizona.

ARIZONA MOSSBACK MINES
COMPANY -

"

Mines and Works, t . Business Offices,
Oatraan, Arizona. Kingman, Arizona.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
Charles W. Maier, . . . --. - president
William H. Holcomb nt and Counsel
Margaret Ei Kempley, Secretary and Treasurer

H Burlock....General Manager
Jess W. Director
Lee C. Paull Director
D. Hearne Director
Jack Lamb Superintendent

RICO. EXPLORATION CO.
Operating

THE RICO
Gold and Predominating.

E. A. Bleasdale, residence, Cleveland, Ohio.
W. W. Lewis, Secretary, residence Kingman, Ariz.

M. C. Cleveland, Treasurer, residence, Kingman, Ariz.

feuiM&w.MismMfflansnyiMM

Mining Machinery
Immediate Delivery

1-- 60 HP used Western Engine
1-- 25 HP used Fairbanks Type Engine

1-- 15 HP used Fairbanks Morse Hoist
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